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Title.  3. Limits of powers of lease and manage.t. Short Title. ment,

2. General rublic Trusts estallished and  4. Act to be reservedappointment of Trustees-.

A Bill to amend the " Public Reserves Act, 1854." Title.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled and by the autholity of the same as follows:-

I. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Public Reserve# <her¢ Tfile

Act Amendment Act 1862."

Getieral public:
II. The Superintendent alid Provincial Colmcil of ally Proi·ince T.„t: e,ii,h.,1

may by ally Act or Ordinance to be froin time to time (lill,v passed hi 7*Z'.¤t
that behalf direct and declare that any Lands vested or Which mar
hereafter be vested ill the Superintendent of ally Province iiiider die
provisions of the "Public Reserves Act 1864" upon trust for any public
purposes shall be transferred to and vested in and held by any Corpo-
ration Commissioners or other person or persons having corporate sue-
cessio.1 to be named in such Act or Ordinance in trust for the like or
for any other public purposes to be specified and declared in such Act
or Orilinance in such inamier and with sucli powers of lease maliage-
went and disposition over tlia same and over all rents issues profits
atid proceeds thereof and otlter powers provisos and condition* as
shall in such Act or Ordinance be expressed or declared.

Limits of poweN
iII. It shall not be lawful for the Superintendent and Proviticial .f ie.>e R, 1,1 *11

Couiicil of any Province to pass any Act or Ordinmee for the Sale
ingemcir.

of any Lands within or adjoining to any Town which have been or
may hereafter be reserved for Public Gardens or reereatioli
grounds for the inhabitants of such Town or for any Lease of such
Lands excluding the public therefrom except in furtherance of the
purposes for which they shall have been so reserved Provided
that it shall be lawful for any Superintendent and Provincial Coun.
cil anything herein contained to the contraiy notwithstandilig to pass
any Act authorising the Superintendent to vest the inanagement of
any such reserved Lands as aforesaid in any Corporation commis-
sion or other person or persons having corporate succession under
sucli restrictions and limitations as shall secure the full maintenance

gf the purposes for which such lands shall have been reserved,



htsshall be reserved.
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IV. Every Act or Ordinance pazed by any Sipe,intendent and
Provincial Council under the authority of lids Act shall be reserved
for the signification ofttle Governor's pIeasum thereon sind Jign have
no force or effect until the confirmation by the Governor ofthe -nw
shall have been signified by Proclarnation in the Governmsmt
Gazette of the Province te which the same may relate


